Specifications tableSubjectSoil Science, Earth ScienceSpecific subject areaPaleopedology, Palynology, Paleoclimate, Paleoenvironmental reconstruction, GeoarchaeologyType of dataTables, images, graphsHow data were acquiredSoil horizons were described according to FAO Guidelines for Soil Description [@bib0001], soil colour was determined in the field using the Munsell Soil Colour Charts [@bib0002], field identification of soils was performed according to the WRB [@bib0003]. Laboratory analyses were performed on samples taken equidistantly (10 cm down to 1 m and 20 cm below 1 m). The elemental analysis was performed using the X-ray fluorescence spectrometry method after loss on ignition determination (1000 C) using the Philips PW2400 Sequential WXRF Spectrometer (Malvern Panalytical, Almelo, The Netherlands). Two methods to determine the granulometric composition of soils were used: pipette method, in which soil is dispersed by treating with a solution of sodium pyrophosphate (Na~4~P~6~O~18~) and laser granulometry method on the device "Analysette 22. Laser Klasse 1. Fritsch"*.* The dithionite and oxalate extractable fractions of iron were acquired according to Mehra and Jackson [@bib0004] and analysed using a Cary 60 Spectrophotometer (Agilent Technologies, the USA); the total carbonate content was determined on the base of the destruction of CaCO~3~ by acid and subsequent precipitation of the carbonate ion [@bib0005]; рН in water suspension (soil: water ratio 1:2.5) were analysed using standard methods [@bib0006]. C/N ratio were obtained using CHNS Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH VARIO EL III V4.01 20.Aug. 2002 (Germany). The taxonomic identification of microfossils was carried out using keys and atlases, as well as electronic databases of photo pollen and non-pollen palynomorphs (NPP database, Paldat, European pollen database, etc.) with a use of a Motic-B1- microscope 220A at magnification × 400. To calculate percentage ratios and build spore-pollen diagrams, the Tilia / TiliaGraph / TGView software package was used.Data formatRawParameters for data collectionSamples were taken from buried and surface soils. Four buried and one surface soil are located in the watershed surface, under the one forestland in Kursk region. Three soils were buried in the second quarter/middle of XIth century, one in the second half of XIth century. The thickness of mounds is 40--60 cm.Description of data collectionA total of 63 soil samples (500--700 g) were collected from the five pits. Samples were taken from every 10 cm (first metre) and 20 cm (second metre) but taking into account the boundaries of the horizons. Samples for spore-pollen analysis were collected from upper 5 cm of the soils.Data source locationBuried and surface soils were formed on the right bank of the river Psel near settlement Gochevo, Belovsky district, Kursk region, Russia.GPS coordinates for collected samples:1f-19. 51°08′42.6″N 35°52′35.9″E2b-19. 51°08′43.4″N 35°52′37.6″E3b-19. 51°08′43.1″N 35°52′35.7″E4b-19. 51^о^08′42.0″N 35^о^52′40.0″E5b-19. 51°08′42.2″N 35°52′40.3″EData accessibilityData are with this article

1. Value of the data {#sec0001a}
====================

•Data contained can be used for paleoclimatic reconstrutions of the second half of the Holocene in the forest-steppe zone.•Data may be useful for researches who studying soil genesis and evolution.•Data provides wide range of analysis of the surface and certain buried soils in XI century AD.•Data could be useful for palynologists to supplement existing spore-pollen data for the Medieval time period.•Data on archaeological objects obtained by a combination of various natural-scientific methods can give the ideas about the migration of ancient ethnic groups.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

[Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} shows location of the dataset area and soil images with boundaries and indexes of the horizons according to the FAO Guidelines for Soil Description [@bib0001].Fig. 1Location of the dataset area and profiles of buried and surface soils.Fig 1

Morphological field description is presented in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} and includes information about indexes and depth of horizons, colour of general matrix in moist conditions, size, colour and abundance of clay coatings, type of a soil structure, abundance of roots and type of horizon boundary (topography and distinctness) of each soil.Table 1Field description of the soils[\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 1HorizonDepth, Cm[⁎⁎](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Colour of general matrix (moist)CoatingsColour of coatings (moist)StructureAbundance of rootsHorizon boundaryTopographyDistinctness, cm**Surface soil 1f-19 -***Greyzemic Luvic Phaeozem Cutanic*Ah0--107,5 YR 4--5/1**----**WE / GRManyWavyGradualAhe110--207,5 YR 5--6/1**----**MO / SB GR PLCommonWavyGradualAhe220--367,5 YR 4/1**----**MO / ABCommonWavyGradualAeB36--50(64)7,5 YR 3/2Medium-F5 YR 3/2MO / ABFewWavyClearBt150(64)−9010 YR 5/4Medium-C5 YR 3/2MO / PR ABFewWavyGradualBt290--10510 YR 5/4Thick-A5 YR 3/2MO / PRFewWavyClearBCk105--15010 YR 6/4Thick-C5 YR 3/2MO / AB PRSingle**----Buried soil 2b-19 -***Greyzemic Luvic Phaeozem Cutanic*AhEb10--1610 YR 5--4/1**----**MO / ABFewWavyGradualAhEb216--26(30)10 YR 3/1**----**MO / ABFewWavyGradualAeBb26(30)−4010 YR 4/2Thin-F**--**MO / ABFewWavyGradualBtb40--80(84)7,5 YR 5/4Medium-A5 YR 3/2MO / PR ABFewWavyGradualBtCb80(84)−1107,5 YR 3/2Thick-A5 YR 3/2WM / SBFewWavyClearСkb110--13010 YR 5/6**----**WE / ABFew**----Buried soil 3b-19 -***Greyzemic Luvic Phaeozem Cutanic*Ahb0--1610 YR 3/1**----**WM / SBManyWavyGradualAheb16--2610 YR 2/1**----**WM / SBManyWavyGradualAhBb26--407,5 YR 3/2**----**MO / ABCommonWavyGradualBtb40--7010 YR 5/4Medium-A5 YR 3/2MO / ABCommonWavyGradualBCb70--110(120)10 YR 5/6Medium -A10 YR 4--3/2MO / PRCommonWavyClearСkb110(120)−15010 YR 5/6**----**WE / SBFew**----Buried soil 4b-19 -***Greyzemic Luvic Phaeozem Cutanic*Ahb0--2610 YR 3/1**----**WM / PRManyWavyGradualEBb26--4010 YR 3--4/1**----**WM / SBManyWavyGradualBtb40--7010 YR 4/4Medium-A**--**MO / ABCommonWavyGradualBtCb70--90(100)10 YR 5/6Medium-A10 YR 4/4MO / PRCommonWavyClearСkb90(100)−13010 YR 6--7/4**----**WE / SBFew**----Buried soil 5b-19**Aheb0--1510 YR 3/1**----**WM / ABManyWavyGradualAhEb15--2610 YR 3--2/1**----**WM / SBCommonWavyGradualEBtb26--4010 YR 4/2Medium-C10 YR 4/3MO / ABCommonWavyGradualBtb40--7010 YR 5/4Medium-A10 YR 4/3 10 YR 6--7/2WM / PRCommonWavyGradualBtCb70--11010 YR 5/4Medium-A10 YR 4/4WM / PRFewWavyClearСkb110--12010 YR 6--7/4**----**WE / SBFew**----**[^1][^2]

[Tables 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} show the results of XRF analysis. Total concentrations of major oxides (Na~2~O, MgO, Al~2~O~3~, SiO~2~, K~2~O, CaO, TiO~2~, MnO, Fe~2~O~3~, P~2~O~5~) and loss on ignition (LOI) in the buried and surface soils are presented in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} includes data on total concentrations of trace elements: Cr, V, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Rb, Sr, Zr, Ba, Y, Nb, Pb. [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} contains data on selected chemical features, including pH, content of carbon and nitrogen, C/N relation, amount of calcium carbonate (%) and oxalate extractable fractions of iron. Data on particle size distribution made by pipette method reflected in [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. The boundaries between six particle size classes were defined in accordance with the Russian conventional fraction groups (0,25--1; 0,05--0,25; 0,01--0,05; 0,005--0,01; 0,001--0,005; \<0,001 mm). [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} contains data on grain size distribution done by laser granulometry. [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} includes results of spore-pollen analysis and provides data on spores, pollen and non-pollen palynomorphs.Table 2Total concentrations of major elements and loss on ignition (LOI) in the buried and surface soils, %.Table 2HorizonDepth, cmLOINa2OMgOAl2O3SiO2K2OCaOTiO2MnOFe2O3P2O5**Surface soil 1f-19**Аh0--1012,130,780,677,1272,252,171,160,760,1192,330,15Ahe110--206,340,890,667,7077,802,210,800,780,0962,320,09Ahe220--306,090,910,687,9277,682,230,800,780,0832,450,09AeB40--506,330,780,879,0375,342,330,860,790,0593,210,09Bt160--706,290,790,879,0875,442,270,780,790,0423,230,1080--907,610,751,009,8872,462,230,810,820,0453,990,11Bt290--1007,700,731,0610,2771,672,210,850,850,0524,220,11BCk100--1207,990,711,0510,1871,492,090,970,830,0754,210,10140--15013,530,450,938,7760,161,719,620,780,0933,570,11**Buried soil 2b-19**AhEb10--106,000,890,728,2976,982,270,830,800,1122,730,08AhEb220--306,020,870,778,4976,502,280,810,810,1172,940,09AeBb30--407,270,770,949,5373,512,330,910,800,0673,490,10Btb40--507,650,730,959,4973,152,270,900,790,0503,630,1060--707,200,740,949,4573,412,300,870,810,0493,810,1170--807,140,801,029,7973,102,280,940,800,0553,670,11BtCb80--907,360,801,049,8572,712,240,920,810,0553,790,12100--1107,120,740,909,0973,852,151,510,790,0513,390,11Ckb110--12010,060,590,797,4267,751,917,760,730,0432,550,13120--1409,690,610,827,7868,981,916,400,740,0512,630,11**Buried soil 3b-19**Ahb0--106,730,780,869,1474,572,420,940,810,0823,250,10Aheb20--306,560,750,919,4274,242,370,980,790,0533,510,10AhBb30--407,100,740,899,3273,992,290,890,790,0463,560,09Btb50--607,240,710,989,6273,162,270,950,820,0493,800,11BCb70--807,570,711,079,9671,952,191,000,850,0634,220,1190--1008,300,571,0410,4670,672,021,030,850,0834,590,10100--1208,580,581,0010,1971,031,921,020,850,0904,370,07Ckb120--1408,200,670,999,7571,591,991,590,830,0713,950,08140--1509,420,600,969,2768,791,954,120,820,0753,620,08**Buried soil 4b-19**Ahb0--106,390,830,859,0275,222,430,900,800,0603,100,1020--307,230,730,949,6273,182,400,920,790,0533,730,11EBb30--407,010,720,959,7073,402,350,870,790,0473,760,11Btb50--607,450,720,979,8372,772,290,860,790,0473,860,12BtCb70--807,700,711,0510,1071,732,240,900,820,0544,290,1190--1006,190,730,828,9175,912,100,860,800,0463,240,09Сkb100--1206,720,730,849,0475,042,140,920,810,0483,320,10120--14010,410,560,928,2066,751,877,010,780,0653,040,10**Buried soil 5b-19**Aheb0--107,030,790,848,9374,462,440,930,820,0763,260,10AhEb20--307,250,730,929,3073,832,340,880,770,0503,550,10Ebtb30--407,060,740,919,3873,842,380,880,790,0493,570,10Btb50--607,020,750,949,3073,922,320,890,800,0473,610,12BtCb70--807,410,761,049,6472,502,330,960,820,0534,030,1390--1006,880,720,849,0274,962,140,890,780,0473,320,11100--1207,580,680,788,1373,312,093,500,740,0432,730,11Ckb110--1207,700,690,798,0272,942,093,960,740,0472,630,11Table 3Total concentrations of trace elements in the buried and surface soils, mg·kg^−1^.Table 3HorizonDepth, cmCrVCoNiCuZnRbSrZrBaYNbPb**Surface soil 1f-19**Аh0--107774\<102111517794728494311724Ahe110--207473121913467995794490321719Ahe220--307868131914447995791466331616AeB40--508879122510528193728443321821Bt160--70829317251453789177145835181880--90101103132711568393718433391822Bt290--100101106122912618393721431391826BCk100--120107105173113608391703449371824140--150103811137155574128456388351716**Buried soil 2b-19**AhEb10--107379132517538295786508311717AhEb220--308377102516548395768494351821AeBb30--409194122512548394708471341720Btb40--509288\<10291253829372044735172260--70909414261051819270944239181970--8010496\<102911558297736431371712BtCb80--9090105142810588397728475391827100--11083851630\<10507799723428361620Ckb110--1207573\<1022\<104268137619398321615120--14066701026\<104269129652412311719**Buried soil 3b-19**Ahb0--108879102516528597697469381818Aheb20--3096871224\<10528195701468361622AhBb30--4092901424\<10508093725427341719Btb50--6097911526\<10538294725446411922BCb70--809210614321456809669042441182690--100107112183816598387648430431925100--120107113174117598286656457411928Ckb120--1409599143414548095664444381921140--150881001331135276110627445351820**Buried soil 4b-19**Ahb0--10887913251548849771747736162020--308986132811528594688467371722EBb30--4089851323\<10538391720492341820Btb50--608195\<1026\<10568390733478391721BtCb70--809310417281158829167940838172390--1008785112511477988799452361819Ckb100--1208186\<1027\<10507889795432431723120--1407979\<1028134373130607390311717**Buried soil 5b-19**Aheb0--108683102613538495715472361620AhEb20--308786\<1024\<10528292733460361622EBtb30--4090861425\<10518392727447361620Btb50--6085961625\<10538193741442351722BtCb70--809310212331255839668945137182290--1008695152511497788740423341721100--1107169\<1026104372102707415401616Ckb110--12079711025104272108683398321618Table 4Selected chemical features in the surface and buried soils.Table 4HorizonDepth, cmpHN, %С, %C/NCaCO~3,~ %Fed, %[\*](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Feo, %**Surface soil**Аh0--106,540,74,66,8--0,190,73Ahe110--205,980,31,75,4--0,170,8Ahe220--306,340,21,36,1--0,160,7930--406,140,31,44,7------AeB40--505,960,21,15,0--0,151,07Bt150--606,00------------60--705,95--------0,130,9670--805,77------------80--905,64--------0,131,14Bt290--1005,68--------0,141,23BCk100--1205,87------0,180,131,33120--1408,12------2,20----140--1508,20------3,610,070,92**Buried soil 2b-19**AhEb10--106,120,21,15,1--0,170,8110--206,000,21,04,5------AhEb220--306,020,31,24,2--0,160,91AeBb30--406,400,31,24,1--0,121,02Btb40--506,07--------0,121,0550--606,23------------60--705,97--------0,131,0570--806,37--------0,121,02BtCb80--906,18--------0,121,1190--1006,43------------100--1107,56--------0,090,98Ckb110--1208,29------2,550,050,70120--1408,34------2,550,050,72**Buried soil 3b-19**Ahb0--106,160,31,54,8--0,141,0110--206,490,31,34,6------Aheb20--306,550,20,95,3--0,131,11AhBb30--406,450,41,23,0--0,131,07Btb40--506,89------------50--606,82--------0,141,1960--706,91------------BCb70--807,07--------0,131,2780--907,06------------90--1007,02--------0,131,45100--1207,11--------0,111,30Ckb120--1408,23------0,180,091,20140--1508,32------1,500,081,18**Buried soil 4b-19**Ahb0--105,870,31,34,8--0,101,110--205,900,41,64,0------20--306,180,31,33,9--0,121,03EBb30--405,970,31,03,7--0,121,2Btb40--506,04------------50--605,93--------0,121,2760--705,71------------BtCb70--805,87--------0,131,3180--906,10------------90--1006,45--------0,070,99Ckb100--1207,89------0,180,060,9120--1408,44------2,550,050,98**Buried soil 5b-19**Aheb0--106,150,31,75,0--0,131,1510--206,210,31,34,5--AhEb20--306,170,20,94,4--0,111,28EBtb30--406,310,10,75,3--0,111,17Btb40--506,13--------50--606,08--------0,111,1760--705,97--------BtCb70--806,16--------0,111,2580--906,10--------90--1005,83--------0,070,99100--1208,02--------0,050,86Ckb110--1208,31------2,020,040,79[^3]Table 5Grain size distribution, mm (Pipette method).Table 5HorizonDepth, cm0,25--10,05--0,250,01--0,050,005--0,010,001--0,005\<0,001**Surface soil**Аh0--100,92,558,710,411,216,4Ahe110--200,51,955,210,511,120,8Ahe220--300,43,753,210,310,022,430--400,43,453,77,29,026,4AeB40--500,43,050,77,99,528,5Bt150--600,23,248,29,09,529,860--700,36,746,98,68,728,870--800,34,848,69,08,528,880--900,33,944,08,98,734,3Bt290--1001,14,240,68,18,737,4BCk100--1202,63,739,08,39,836,7120--1403,27,433,08,314,433,8140--1501,74,739,58,66,638,9**Buried soil 2b-19**AhEb10--100,54,152,48,99,324,810--200,53,552,09,09,725,2AhEb220--300,64,650,110,08,925,7AeBb30--400,65,849,66,57,330,2Btb40--500,64,347,07,29,131,950--600,44,046,48,88,931,560--700,45,644,38,98,930,570--800,33,043,17,89,332,7BtCb80--900,32,945,49,58,533,490--1000,73,646,68,58,731,9100--1100,43,750,27,88,029,9Ckb110--1200,34,849,27,611,326,8120--1402,04,151,26,710,425,6**Buried soil 3b-19**Ahb0--100,33,051,09,79,926,210--200,32,250,210,08,828,5Aheb20--300,32,150,110,38,329,0AhBb30--400,45,849,66,77,030,6Btb40--500,35,347,07,47,832,250--600,35,545,79,48,830,360--700,34,243,09,79,433,4BCb70--800,74,242,47,79,735,380--901,64,141,37,48,836,990--1002,85,837,17,28,238,9100--1203,66,135,48,19,237,6Ckb120--1402,27,338,47,813,131,2140--1501,66,841,18,911,130,5**Buried soil 4b-19**Ahb0--100,255,9951,799,259,5023,2210--200,225,1150,708,239,2526,4920--300,204,0947,969,728,4429,59EBb30--400,166,0746,959,889,1727,77Btb40--500,227,7847,046,867,9030,2050--600,176,5045,397,768,3331,8560--700,266,9445,597,988,9330,30BtCb70--800,485,0741,738,809,0643,8680--900,615,1147,267,929,0534,5790--1001,866,5150,006,926,4228,29Ckb100--1201,425,3151,167,225,8929120--1402,518,0642,546,929,4030,57**Buried soil 5b-19**Aheb0--100,255,0350,868,7410,0625,0610--200,303,7850,118,278,6028,94AhEb20--300,293,9348,749,387,6330,03EBtb30--400,245,6746,909,938,0229,24Btb40--500,265,8447,036,457,9532,4750--600,223,1744,449,868,3632,8360--700,257,0940,878,889,5433,37BtCb70--800,364,2243,1010,148,9733,2180--900,834,7843,258,069,3933,6990--1001,045,2150,226,947,0629,53100--1100,663,9254,836,906,0727,62Ckb110--1200,486,3353,826,336,5026,54Table 6Grain size distribution, mm (Laser granulometry).Table 6HorizonDepth, cm0,25--10,05--0,250,01--0,050,005--0,010,001--0,005\<0,001**Surface soil 1f-19**Аh0--10011,157,411,516,63,4Ahe110--2006,254,611,821,65,8Ahe220--3004,153,212,123,57,130--4003,254,012,523,07,3AeB40--5004,754,811,621,27,7Bt150--6003,754,012,222,67,560--7005,052,911,421,88,970--8004,255,012,021,37,580--9003,352,512,823,38,1Bt290--10003,753,712,322,67,7BCk100--12004,052,112,423,38,2120--14002,443,812,330,411,1140--15001,840,312,730,814,4**Buried soil 2b-19**AhEb10--1000,148,015,428,08,510--2000,149,515,426,68,4AhEb220--3000,250,614,925,98,4AeBb30--4000,249,315,326,19,1Btb40--5000,551,214,125,19,150--6000,450,614,825,19,160--700,13,456,411,620,97,470--802,64,053,911,320,47,2BtCb80--9003,456,311,921,07,490--10002,454,912,522,37,9100--11002,056,612,421,37,7Ckb110--12001,353,612,323,09,8120--14001,253,711,623,510,0**Buried soil 3b-19**Ahb0--1002,852,413,124,37,410--2003,454,212,322,67,5Aheb20--3003,957,011,820,56,8AhBb30--4004,356,011,820,57,4Btb40--5004,557,011,519,87,250--6004,155,312,221,07,460--7004,554,412,221,27,7BCb70--8004,153,812,122,08,080--9003,952,512,522,78,490--10005,949,512,423,48,8100--12005,048,012,724,99,4Ckb120--14004,250,311,624,49,5140--15004,549,711,724,49,7**Buried soil 4b-19**Ahb0--1003,841,311,722,27,410--2003,253,912,023,57,420--3003,941,611,822,37,5EBb30--4004,055,212,121,37,4Btb40--5004,838,811,420,37,150--6004,455,711,620,97,460--7004,438,011,119,87,1BtCb70--8004,754,112,421,27,680--9004,440,211,720,87,790--10007,260,39,716,76,1Ckb100--12008,031,09,015,86,2120--14004,951,810,423,39,6**Buried soil 5b-19**Aheb0--1004,154,312,322,66,710--2003,655,512,421,76,8AhEb20--3004,557,311,319,87,1EBtb30--4004,958,011,219,26,7Btb40--5003,955,912,020,87,450--6001,354,013,722,98,160--7000,651,015,124,88,5BtCb70--8000,248,615,526,49,380--9004,753,412,121,88,090--10007,457,810,417,86,6100--11007,859,09,317,06,9Ckb110--12008,259,28,416,67,6Table 7Palynological spectrum for buried and surface soils.Table 7IndexPollen/ Spores/ Non-pollen palynomorphsSoils1f-192b-19 (1)2b-19 (2)3b-194b-195b-19 (1)5b-19 (2)P1Pinus s/g Diploxylon51,20,529,12,305,9BaBetula sect. Albae5,341,741,313,614,817,223,5AlAlnus4,41,62,44,50,54,90SaSalix1,500011,60Q2Quercus7,11,10,803,100U2Ulmus0,30,50,40000T2Tilia5,60,8203,14,10CorCorylus0,20,80,401,30,80AcerEuonymos (Celastraceae)0000000FrFraxinus0,3000000SoSorbus00,300000ApApiaceae0000000ArArtemisia2,36,33,1023,30AtAsteraceae4,119,320,527,319,425,417,6XaXanthium strumarium0,70,52,4024,911,8CichCichorium016,98,722,71317,25,9CrepCrepis00000,500CcCentaurea cyanus00000,300Cannabaceae01,62,800,82,55,9BrBrassicaceae00,51,6016,900CrCaryophyllaceae0,20,51,69,1000ChChenopodiaceae3,60,50,801,805,9CyCyperaceae2,11,60,80105,9ErEricales0,20,30000,80CalCalluna vulgaris00000,300EuEuphorbiaceae00,300000EphEphedra000,80000FaFabaceae0,5000000PoPoaceae32,15,513,611,58,211,8Ро1Poaceae (культурн.)2,10,5001,56,60PnPolygonaceae3,80,30,800,50,80PavicP. aviculare00000,505,9RRumex sp.000,80000PlPolemoniaceae0,2000000PlantlPlantago lanceolata00,500000PlantstP. stepposa0,30,500000GenGentianaceae0000000LmLamiaceae (Labiatae)0000000LinLinaceae0000000MaMalvaceae0,2000000OnOnagraceae000,800,80,80RaRanunculaceae0,3000000TxTaraxatum0,2000000RO1Rosaceae00,3000,300PtPotentilla0000000ScScabiosa ochroleuca000000,80RuRubiaceae0,2000000UUrticaceae0,20,3000,500ValValerianaceae00000,300AlisAlismataceae0,3000000LilLiliaceae0,50,300000SpSparganium0000000HychHydrocharitaceae0000000TyTypha latifolia0,2000000TraTrapa00,300000EqEquisetum000,40000LclLycopodium clavatum00,50,800,300LcmL. annotinum2,11,16,318,21,84,10PdPolypodiaceae0,31,63,903,30,85,9PtPteridaceae002004,10BryBryales0,71,60,40000SphSphagnum3,63,73,100,81,60RiRiccia0,50,32,44,51,32,50AnAnthoceros0,300,800,300AlgAlgae (spherical)1019,79,13,85,75,9AscoAscospores00000,500GsphGeoglossum sphagnophilum02,90001,60BrBrachysporium bloxami0000000GelGelasinospora00,80,413,62,34,911,8GlGlomus02,10014,10HplHelicoon pluriseptatum0,3000000MMeliola ellisii, ascospore (parasite on Calluna vulgaris)01,100005,9HdV88EMicrothyrium (HdV88E)3,6000000HdV182HdV182014,5063,6000HdV463HdV4630,3000000HdV16BHdV16B000000,80HdV265HdV265000003,30MbMacrobiotus0000000PdPodospora0,7004,51047,1PsPseudoschizea43,554,9114,240,968,871,3111,8PucPuccinia-type00,3000011,8SpSporomiella3,10,5000,30,841,2SordSordariaceae12,90002,50ThThecaphora0000000Testate amoeba00,500000BM4BM4 (Conidia)02,600000UstUstulina deustra05,30,84,5125,452,9F undSoil fungi udiff.6,416,47,99,110,78,223,5ZZygnemataceae00000,300XyXylomyces chlamidosporis/ aquaticus00,500000EEggs0,20,500000CharcCharcoal particles177,925,9486,6231,873,4488,510,600SUM(A)Trees and shrubs75,947,249,227,326,128,729,4SUM(B)Grasses ans herbs24,152,850,872,773,971,370,6SUM(C)Aquatic and nearshore10,500000SUM(F)Ferns and mosses7,68,720,122,77,713,15,9SUM(N)Non-pollen palynomorphs60,1105,8142,9145,589,8128,7311,8SUM(P)Charcoal particles177,925,9486,6231,873,4488,510,600SSUM(SUM1)AP4611791256102355SSUM(SUM2)NAP146200129162898712SSUM(SUM3)Aquatic6200000SSUM(SUM4)Ferns and mosses463351530161SSUM(SUM5)Non-pollen palynomorphs3654013633235115753SSUM(SUM6)Charcoal particles1080981236512875961802SSUM(S(SUM1))AP+NAP6073792542239112217

[Figs. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} and 3 reflect data of [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} shows spore-pollen diagram of the buried and surface soils. Non-pollen palynomorphs, such as charcoal particles, organic residues of aquatic microorganisms, spores of coprotrophic and parasitic fungi, and other indefinable spores of fungi are presented in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Spore-pollen diagram. 1- surface soil 1f-19, 2 -- buried soil 3b-19, 3 - buried soil 2b-19 (1), 4 - buried soil 2b-19 (2), 5 - buried soil 4b-19, 6 - buried soil 5b-19 (1), 7 - buried soil 5b-19 (2).Fig 2Fig. 3.Diagram of non-pollen palynomorphs. 1- surface soil 1f-19, 2 -- buried soil 3b-19, 3 - buried soil 2b-19 (1), 4 - buried soil 2b-19 (2), 5 - buried soil 4b-19, 6 - buried soil 5b-19 (1), 7 - buried soil 5b-19 (2).Fig 3 Diagram

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Dataset area and objects {#sec0003}
-----------------------------

Archaeologiacl excavations of the *Gochevsky* archaeological complex located on the right bank of the river Psel near settlement Gochevo, Belovsky district, Kursk region, were provided in 2019. The area is located within the Central Russian forest-steppe province of the East European Plain. *Gochevsky* burial ground contains funeral rites of the old Russian population of the southeast of Russia at the end of the X - XII centuries AD. All pits are located in a watershed surface under a forestland in Kursk region.

Soils buried under four mounds were examined. The soil profile can be considered as a data archive containing unique information about the features of past natural settings. All mounds were built in onetime interval but the difference between them is 25--50 years. The thickness of the mounds is 40--60 cm. The buried and surface soils were formed on the same topographical position, under the forestland and on the similar loess sediments. The distance between soils is ∼20 m. To compare the conditions of the past to the modern ones, the surface soil was also studied (1f-19). The soil 2b-19 was buried in the second half of XIth century, when the soils 3b-,4b-,5b-19 were buried in the second quarter/middle of XIth century. Samples for spore-pollen analysis from soil 2b-19 and 5b-19 were taken in two replicates due to fuzzy border of the buried soils. All soils were identified according to the WRB [@bib0003] as *Greyzemic Luvic Phaeozem Cutanic*.

2.2. Sampling and laboratory analysis {#sec0004}
-------------------------------------

Samples from buried soils were collected below the burial embankment. Soil samples were taken from every 10 cm down to 1 m and 20 cm before 1 m but leaving the boundaries of the soil horizon intact. Samples for the spore-and-pollen analysis were collected from the upper 0--5 cm of buried and surface soils.

The soils were described according to the FAO Guidelines for Soil Description [@bib0001]. Soil colour was determined in the field using the Munsell Soil Colour Charts [@bib0002].

The total carbonate content was determined on the base of the destruction of CaCO~3~ by acid and subsequent precipitation of the carbonate ion [@bib0005] рН in water suspension (soil: water ratio 1:2.5) were analysed using standard methods [@bib0006]. Carbon and nitrogen content for C/N ratio were obtained using CHNS Elementar Analysensysteme. Dithionite and oxalate extractable fractions of iron were determined according to Mehra and Jackson [@bib0004].

Two methods to determine the granulometric composition of soils were used: pipette method, in which soil is dispersed by treating with a solution of sodium pyrophosphate (Na~4~P~6~O~18~) and laser granulometry method on the device "Analysette 22. Laser Klasse 1. Fritsch"*.*

For elemental analysis, ∼1 g of sample was dried in the oven at 105 °C. Samples were powdered, and mixed with a lithium tetraborate flux and then melted to produce a glass disc. The concentrations of major and trace elements were analysed by XRF after the determination of the loss on ignition (1000 °C).

The taxonomic identification of microfossils was carried out using published keys and atlases [@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0009], as well as electronic databases of photo pollen and non-pollen palynomorphs (NPP database, Paldat, European pollen database, etc.) with a use of a Motic-B1- microscope 220A at magnification × 400. Non-pollen palynomorphs were additionally examined ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}): organic residues of aquatic microorganisms, spores of coprotrophic and parasitic fungi on decaying plants and roots of trees, and difficult and indefinable spores of fungi are combined into this group. In each sample, the number of coal microparticles, which are among the effective eco-indicators, was also calculated. To calculate percentage ratios and build spore-pollen diagrams, the Tilia/TiliaGraph/TGView software package \[[@bib0010],[@bib0011]\] was used. In the percentage calculation, the sum of the pollen of trees and shrubs (AR) and herbaceous plants (NAP) - AP + NAP is taken as 100%. The percentage of all taxa is calculated from this amount.
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[^1]: Indexes are based on FAO guide for soil description (2006).

[^2]: For the upper horizons: in the numerator -- depth in the control section; in the denominator - mean depth, in bold, and the data spread, in parentheses.

    **Colour of general matrix (moist), Colour of coatings (moist)**: according to Munsell soil colour charts (1994); **Coatings:**[Thickness]{.ul}: medium (0.5--1), thick\>1; [Abundance]{.ul}: F - few, C - common, A -- abundant; **Structure**: [Grades:]{.ul} WE -- Weak, MO -- Moderate, WM -- Weak to Moderate, ST -- Strong; [Types:]{.ul} AB -- Angular blocky, GR -- Granular, SB -- Subangular blocky, PL -- Platy, PR -- Prismatic.

[^3]: Iron (Fe~2~O~3~) fractions: Fed -- dithionite extractable (free) iron; Feo -- oxalate extractable (active) iron.
